
TRI-WEET LY EDITION.

TERMLS OF SUBSCR1PTION.

Tu-Wookly Ono Year. - - - -4.0
Six-months. - - - - 2.0
Thre% months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Htiuaro ono insertion $L00. For
each sUeqint, ilsvition b0. Obitua-
rios and" rimtes of lt-spect charged for
as advortisemunts. Liberal discount miuu
t or aoutract advertisements.

--0-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heada, F.nvelopes
Iosters, Cards, Invitations. Tickets. &-.
neatly 0eeuted at this oflice,-CHIEAP,
NOR OASI.

A parrot has just died in Clinton,
Mass., known to be At least seventy
years old. It had not talked much
for twenty years.
An old negro cook says, "Sass am

powerful good in ebery ting but
chil'n. Dey needs some odor kind
ob dressin."
There are on hundred and twelve

students in Princeton Seminary-
forty-three in the junior class.
A littlo miss of Syracuse, on a

visit to the country, .1id sho liked
cow milk better than city milk.
When a man gets so low downtht. ohodyNwill lie about him, lie

hai hu-Ier turn over a new lea'.
If sin doesn't invite You into tho

houso after having escorted her
hoime, it isn't, worth while to waste'
any more ice cream on her-your
caso is hopeless.

It is true of newspapers as of
churehes-thoso who contribute
least to their Support criticiso and
find the most fault with their man-.
agemneit.
Women. will not hold offico in the

E,piscopal chircli hereafter, as they
must he fn4nty-five years old be'
fore they are allowed to do so.-
Boston Post.
Kerosene oil on a whetstone is

superior to any other liquid for the
purpose, as it keeps the stono fIn
better condit.ion and assists the
operation of sharpening.

Fish are caught in Puget Sound,
Oregon, which, when dried and
lighted, will burn like a candle, and
afford excellent and abundtnt light.
Cork is coming into uso in Ger--

many as a filling for bed coverlets,
.in place of featlers. It is said to
be not only lighter and cheaper, but
decidedly warmer.

What next ? Beforo the war the
fashionable styles in ladies' dresses
reminded us of an nmbrella hoisted.
Nowv they remind us of an umbrella
let down and buttoned.
A well known girl of the period

--Em B3ez'zl.-N. ). Wee/dy. H1er
near and dlear relative- D) Fault.-
.ieter-sbury~'ITlegraph/. Her uncle
-Al) Squatumlate. -Rea-ling TI'imes.
Hecr fathr-Sko-Daddle.-so>uth-
ernl JIonteC.
At tihe next election in Wyoming

Territory, the women are to have
separate votinlg places from tile
men ; andl the judges at the polls
will be women. A numbier of' women
are candidates for the Legislature.
Some men are aptly Compared to

"Hand Organs." They have no
originality or' variety, con tinunal ly
grinding out the same 01(d ideas anid
stories, and bore to death all who
happen to be within hearing.

POL1TTCA F NOTES;
It a freely stated that Randall

aas the "Presidential fever."
The Cluc ago inter- Ocean wants

the army to contain 40,000 effective
fighting men.

The Galveston NVews is a strong
organ of the American grievances
against Mexico.
Young, of Ohio, says he has "no

sympathy with this accidental gov-
ernorship," and expects to r-un for
Congress.
The St. Louis Timecs says that

John Sherman is partially crazy,
and is afflicted with the disease
called "the Syndicate."

Certain neowspaper-s of Iowa ad-
vocate the re-establishment of the
gallows there, but the weightier
public opinion is against it.
The Charleston News anl Couri..

er praises the national Executive as
aspiring to bo "more an American
than a Republican."
The St. Louis Tmea piously

averts its gaze from the p)ossibilityof a Christian Executive appointing
Ingersoll to the German mission.
The MaBison (Ind.) Courier

snatches from the abyss of i4rget-'fulniese the gairnt nda staring fact
that Dan Voorhees is a "salary

Thoe Pennsylvania "labor-green-backers" claim that .ieirs is th'e
now party so long on the way, but
arrived at last.
The Bidtimoro Gazette takes time

by the forelock in opposing the
revival of a tax on incomes, which,'
it believes, imay be attempted this
winter.
The Indiuanapolis !&entinl is

ecstatic over tihe appointiment of
Daniel W. Voorhces to the seat of
the lato Senator Morton, beanse he
will vote for the remonetization of
silver.

Louisville Courier.-Journal
"Since Morton dio it is perfectlyevident that the Republican partyis without a loader. In its
aecphatlon,- condition 'iorail-ide-s'
are conspicuous by their absenc."

Tihe Detroit Fr-ec Press asks :-
'"Once the prie begins to fluctuate,
who will guarantee that the silver
dollr of 412J grains may not be-1
com too valuable to be used in the
payment of debts incbrred on a
gold basis?"
The mention of Ingersoll in con-

nection with the Court of Germany
provokes the Petersburg (Va.)idex into calling him a bLitier-
skite, a fool and a vuig-ar scol'ar.
It also speaks of Blaine as "the
thief."
Governor Young, of Ohio. salid

the other day t,) ia corresponid.mt of
the Boston U/obe that he thought
Haves' Southern poliy wouMl m.;o
tle South Republican, but his
Northern policy was a great mis-
take.

The Albany Journal savs that
the elections show that, 'de: ite
"the 1labby policies and otheral
vagaric of sentimentalists" (what-
ever this may mean), "the Republi-
caIn party has lost none of its
inherent vitality and vigor."

Pittsburg seems to be the contro
of the "hbcir-grecnback party."
The iopatch of that city believes
that the large vote which its candi-
d(tes received on last Tuesday will
enc1ourage its leaders to try anothMr
and a livelier tiurn at the politicll
wheel in 1878.
Boston 1ler(id:--"Wv are stand,

ing upon the borders of the promis-
e(d haild. Slould we stray again
nto the wilderness of (epreciated
mnlimey the pre.ont generation of
business men will never see another
chance to pass out of the desert."

St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer :-"Thc
vote against the silver and inflation
bills has q curiously peripheral
geographical character. It comes
fr'oim extreic lov;alifics, New Eng,1: nd and the East, the extreme
Southi aind the Pacilic coast. The
S oft lnney strong1b seems to lie in
the Central Missisippi Valley
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Price List.

IT WILL ASTONiSH
~~r

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purpoces of a Family Physlo;and for curing (Jostivenoss, aundice,ludigestion, Foul Stomauh, Breath,Hoadache, Erysipelas, Rheuma-tisrm, reuptions and Skin Diseases,Biliousnoss, iropsy, Tumori,Wormus, Neuralgia; as a Din-

. ner Pill, for purifying the Blood,
Are the Illost

- ell'ctive ald
colngental 1)pur-
.gtive ever dis-

cov-ervd. Th'ley
are utild, buteirectual inlk-V their opera-

Ithe bow elssurely and

Although gen-
-__ tie inl their op-

eratlon, they
are still tie most thorough and search-
lug cathartic medicine that canl be
employed : eleansivr t(e stomach and)(
bowels, and even tIhe blood. In siuall
dloses of onle pill a day, they stilnulate
tile digestive organs and proilte vig-
orotis Ite:aith.
Ayi's Pl.i.s have beei known for

more thaut a quarter of' a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputationfor their virtues. 'hey correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organns of the body. and are so
composed that obstrutilons within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade thein. Not onily do they eure
the every-day conplaitits of every-body, but ilso forimidable and darner-
Otis diseases that liiave h:illed the best
ofr h1tial skill. Whille they produce
powerfl) efleets, they are, at. the samle
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By thelir periett action
they grlpe inuch less thain the cominon
pu rgati ves, and never give pain when
the bowels are not Inflamed. Theyreach the vital fountains of' the blood,and strengthen the systen by freeiug
it from I he eleimlents of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

in all climates, containii neither
calomel nor any%- deleterious drnu-,these Pills miv be taken with safletyby anybody. 'Their sugar-coating pre-serves thein ever fresh and makes
tii l>leasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harmi can arise
from their use in any (lantity.

PREPARED nY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Clasmiints.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYwHElE.

fWEST ALADDIN
& Ns' SECURITY OIL,THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,
WATER WITE IN COLOR.

Fully Dcodorized.
WUL NOT EXPLODE.

IIG.HEST AWARD
ATVC., n ia Exposition

For EXcclence ofMa'Isnufacture
AND 111l1 FIRI TEST.

End10'y the Insuranc Companoe.
J:! ti Gr!at- One of jiany.

T'T:-*r.%Nca Co. or 1A..T31onE,P.2:r- 1 r :n 1. .-;srs. . &nsx.s,pi
7..-."I 3 umel the varlous oil% soid*.12:: '. prpSCS 1 take pIens.1 i n'.'0dl iy r ' Aladlin Security..c velr used in our hotuswi.

ANDREW~rI'EESE, President.
Mnnum faetured by

C. TilT & SOXS, Z3altimoir,
'.y it, and you1 will uso no other.

WAITEl S'ORCHESTRION tmie OROAN

is thme anolt hennisaIirl'oin
strie '!nd per1feet1 in 10"
no10ever 2Inndes. It hns
the ceile'brutted Concer.

~ ~ ~'&'~half Octauves of bells
-~10' .~tuned in perf'ect hiar-

Vont' 22I)114my vIth thme reedts,-.and thIeir llee't is 12ung.~~ lemnt an-t elec(trl:ylmg.
- AVWATEi"' CI,Att10.

NA, Olt('IJESTIRAL,
- CO.NCER(TO,. VESP.

ER,CEINTENNIAL, CIIIMERS, CHIA PEL, nnadC?OTTA0FE ORGAN', in1 U:nkano Frn'cht On-

Miesconshie PtURITY ofVOICIN( trith grent

vlumeu of tone, suitable for Parlor or Chlurch,.

AR ETHE HET M DE t the one,iouch,Wiorktmmnuishipt, and Dumraiiy Un2surapnssed.
Wa'rrnntied for 'SIX Y EAIHS.
PRl ItCES' EX THIl E11 ELY L.OW,for' ensk.Mon='
thly Instanllments' receivedl. InstrmICumets to
let mintil paid4 for uns per contriact. A Liberal
D)li,iount to Thmvherr. Minist~ers.Ch!/urch.es,&hoola, etc.
AltEN'lT4 W1ANTED. SpeciaIlinusem,,ents
to the trnude.llinsaraited C'atalogne,. Mallledl.
Seccond-hnnamd Instrauments at (OltEATl lIAR..
(4AIN)4. HlORAC'E WATERIS & SONS,
Mlanu,factuare'r, and Demalers, '

40EAST 4uth MT.,UNION SQUAR1E,N.Y,

Oh i Ur-r-I_say!i
OYSTERS--Sowed!
OYSTERS-Fiedl!
OYSTE!RS--A la mondo !
OYST'ERS--On the half shell!

Breakfasts, Dinners and Suppers
Served up in excellent style, and

without delay.
All that the season enals for can bo had at

"OUR HOUSE,"
w~here a hearty wvelcomue, satisfaction andl
rtjolly evening are guara2ntee'd by tho host,

J. D. McCARLEY.
Billiard and Jiagatollo roomn adjoining.
Selcet st ck of lRye and Corn Whiskey

Brandies, Ale, Baer, Por'tor, Soda Water,
&c. Fine assortmecnt of Cigalrs, Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos. oct 25

Ettenqer & Edmond,
RICHMoN.D. VA

MV[ANUFACTURIERS of Portable a
Sttonary Engines and Boilers o

all kinds, Circnlar Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Mill Gcting, Shalng, Pulleya &c.

AMIEnIOAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

Camerora's Special Steam Pumps
8.tsBnd for Oatalogue.

Cheap

FILLED WITH

1DVY GOOJS,
AND CRCCB

Tne ChaDost
0

-GREAT BA

Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerel, Ch

GIIlAT BARGAI

Allwe ash is to
AND WE ARE SURE

FULN]

MATR

£~1iY~ And Sih hiles prig

Neautlydotno SIaDJmorato Pric

I eeoutan ofullersup llMo

andColiu AoShesinlsh Also,

R,.
ESTABLISIIEDi11 1859.-

CHARLES MUJLER.~

VTATCHES, Clocks and Jewelry re-
Vipaired, and satisfaction guiaranteed

to everybody.

N. 1.-All who have left watces m y
store must come and get them, or I will
sell them for costs in thirty days.

sept 18 CLIARLES MULLER.
]TOTIcXE.

ALL persons having claims againstJaw. Rt. Aiken, deceased, are hereby
requested toepresentthe same, prop)erlyattested, on or before the first day of
January next. And all persons indebted
to Jas. R. Aiken, deceased, are herebynotified to pay up on or before the first

daby of Deoemrnext.

Stores

ALL XINDS

CLmOTHE,14P

'ERYWARE,

to tio Best$
RGAINS IN-

fIolasses, Hais, Crackers,
cese, &c.

S IN TOBACCO.

giV8 us a trial,
TO PLEASE YOU.

TURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Ardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,

Blook C..ases~, I.uryzuls, Tables
Chirus, Bedst<!ds., Cribs
Desksc, To.' (l-racks, WasHh-

tandp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Manttfds, Hat R:trks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for

equa1led.

LT HIOME.

PLY OF

3, Durable and Convenient. Thley
it longer than any other Shade.

DSSE S,
res, Brachets, Mirrors, Children's

IER
~s to Suit the Times.

fIRING
.Furniture made to order.

DEPARTMENT.

,alic and Rosowood Burial Cases
a cheap stock of Coffins.

'W. Phillips.

,INE Panlo Sherry Wino, fine N. C.
.. Seuppernong WVine, fine old Porto
'ort Wine, fine imported Claret Wine,~or tableouso'

ALSO,

ino artiolo dry Souippernong Wino,
)tard's & Co. genuine Cognac Brandy,mnro N. C. Apple Brandy, cho'~ico Stone

lountain (Qeorgia) Corn Whiskey, pure1. (. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey, Myabilinct Ryeo-the best whiskey in town,
nd a full stock of alt other good Liquors.1iso, the celebrated Indian Palo Ale,
rosh Lager and Swoot Sparkling Cider oni
iraught. The largest and best seleoted
took of H-avana Cigars and Cigarettes in
own, Blackwell's genuine Smck ing TIo.

>aeco, Messina Orangea and Lomons for

ilo low for cash by
june 12 F. W. HTABENICIIT.

NOTICE is NOeyTIen that ap)plica-
tion will bo mad'o at the next, session

f the Legislature, to alter and amend
ho Charter of the town of Winnsboro,~outh Carolina,

By order of Town Council:

VWM. N. CHANDLER,


